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Geo. C. Will closing out piano
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and phonograph stock. Phono- -

O A it r
CIVIL WAR AGAIN graphs half price, pianos

$5 down $5 month. See ad page 3.Creator of "Bringing Up Father"AIRSHIPS READY --

FOR FINAL FLIGHTS MENACES CHINA

TO BAR KU KLUXERS

FROM JURY DUTY

'
Chicago, Oct. 10 Besolutions

adopted by the people's movement

at a meeting last night condemning

the Ku Klux Klan and demanding

that no Klansman be accepted for

jury service, were sent to all the

judges of Cook county today.
The resolutions said the klan is

"seeking to destroy the dignity and

purposes of our courts by substitut-

ing its own secret accusations,
and secret executions

upon citizens of tha United States.
"Tlioir uta directly corrupting the

Capital
Junk Co.

WANTS
All kinds of junk and

second-han- d goods. We

pay full value. .

215 Center Street
Phone 398

N PULITZER RACE

Bryan Takes Stump in

Behalf of Democrats

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 10. Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan began hia

speaking campaign of Nebraska
today at Cresco, in the interest
of the state and national demo-

cratic ticket.
Mr. Bryan will speak at 26

other Nebraska cities during
the week and next Monday he
will address the annual state
convention of the Women'
Christian Temperance Union at
Lincoln. Next week he will
campaign In neighboring states. jury system, both petit and grand,

by carrying their sworn ana secret
animosities into the halls of -

SAND YANKS

Amoy, China, Oet. 10 (By the
Associated Press) Real war is grow
ing out of the tense military situa-
tion in this provinee, Fukien. In-

vading forces, seeking to supplant
the provincial government, are Bear-

ing Fooehow, the eapital.
General Hsu Tsong-Ch- i, who form-

erly commanded an army under Son
Yat Sen, the deposed president of
the south China republic, is leading
one of the invading armies, and he
defends the attack on the ground
that it is intended to eliminate Li
Hou-Ch- i, the military governor
whom Hsu terms a public enemy.
General Hsu charges that governor
Li "wilfully resorts to warfare with
out considering the interests of the
people and has abandoned civil
government, oppressed public senti-
ment, embezzled public funds and

slanghtered innocent students."
Chinese think the expedition

against Fooehow is a political move
made by the Sun Yat Sen faction to
establish a foothold and a base for
future operations.

Mount Clemens, Mich., Oct 10.
--Selfrfdge field, near here, prob-

ably was the busiest aviation cen-

ter In the country today. With
150 or more airplanes of all types
here for the national air rare
that begin tomorrow and with oth-

er arriving throughout the day,
the reservation resembled a huge
reception park tor army, navy ana
commercial pilots coming to take
part in the three days program, or
to witness the contests.

Final tests of the racers were
tinder way today, all of the navy's
entries In the Pulitzer race being
put through their final workouts.

The navy's "mystery ship"
which has been under guard day
and night since it arrived at Self-ridg- e,

was assembled yesterday
and flown for the first time this
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Extra Special Sale In

Our Downstairs Store
High Grade Bedspreads

New York, Oct. 10 They New

York Giants and Yankees today had
reeeived their share of the world's
series money. The Giants split $111,- -

morning by Lieutenant L. H. San
derson of the marine corps, who--!

will pilot it In the Pulitzer race.
When the veil of mystery w;as

lifted the ship was designated the
"Wright navy flyer." It Is power Night News

Summary S3ed by a 650 horsepower Wright
engine and embodies so much that
is new and experimental that Rear
Admiral Motfett, head of the
navy's aero arm, has dubbed It the

Regular $5.00

SATIN BEDSPREADS

Very Specially Priced
"flying laboratory." A stream
line landing gear, the lower plane
sheathing the wheels to break
wind resistance, Is one of the new

Here Is George McManus, creator of the famous cartoon "Bringing
Up Father" and maBter picture maker, as the subject of a picture

features.

289 into twenty-fiv- e shares of $4,451
each, while the Yankees divided
divided their total $74,192 into
twenty-si- x shares of $2,853 each,
the difference between the winning
and losing shares being $1,589.

The Giants apportioned the money
among themselves and no announce-
ment was made as to which players
received full shares. Regulars with
the team throughout the season, of
course, received full share, but if
the team followed last year's pre-cde-

such players as Hugh Mc-

Quillan and John Scott, who joined
the club in n, would get
only half portions. Others, including
Blume, MePhee, Maguire, Skinners,
King and Hill, figured to get
smaller shares.

Twenty-fiv- e players on the
Yankee roster received full Bhares,
it was announced, while a twenty-sixt- h

portion was divided as fol-

lows:
Trainer Doc Woods, a half share,

$1426.
Coach Frank Roth $500.
Ground Keeper Phil Schenk

$500.
Mascot Eddie Bennett, $300.
Manley Llewellyn, pitcher,

$175.

Read The Journal Wan! Ads

himself, at the skillful hands of Miss Dorothea Fisher portraitist In

black and white.
Miss Fisher whose drawings of notable folk have been a notable

contribution to the art of the last five years has made her drawing
of Mr. McManus for his next birthday celebration, soon to occur,
when It will be presented to him by a group of his friends who com-

missioned her to make It.

SCOTT MADE BEST

St. Louis The price of gasoline
was reduced two cents a gallon, from
23 to 21 cents, at Standard Oil
filling etations throughout St. Louie
today.

New Orleans Nearly two score
air craft, brought here from all parts
of the country and consisting of
all types of speed and stunt ships
to battle equipped bombers, will
take part in the aerial circus dur-

ing the American Legion national
convention here next week.

Now York William H. Vander-bil- t,

son of Alfred Gwynne Vander-bi- lt

who lost his life when the Lus-iton- ia

was torpedoed by a German
submarine, has decided to become
a banker, it was learned today. He
has started at the bottom of the
ladder as a clerk in the United
States Trust company in Wall
Street, fhe heir tothe Vanderbilt
fortuno will be 21 years old next
month.

has taken part in the sport and as
a result have not the seasoned maF

EXTRA LARGE SIZE 82x98

This is a very fine spread, something exceedingly good for
the money. Woven in charmingly exclusive assorted patterns
which is bound to make them an object of admiration. Beautiful
white embossed weave satin finish. Made of select cotton yarns.
Hand cut scalloped, with snug fit cutout corners or you may
have them hemmed square corners.

WE ARE ENCOURAGING YOU TO BUY THESE BECAUSE

WE BOUGHT THESE IN BIG CASE LOTS IN
ORDER TO GET THIS BIG REDUCTION

New York, Oct. 10, The five

pitchers who twirled the Ciiantt

terial that other colleges have.
Coach Bohler said that such an
arrangement was entirely agree-
able with him as the team needed
a good practice game before going
up against teams scheduled for
future dates with the BcarcaU.

ROYALIST COUP
to their second successive world'
championship allowed an averagt
of 1.76 earned runs as coinimroi.
with an average allowance of 3.3L
earned runs by the five Yanket

Athens, Oct. 30 (By the Asso-

ciated Press) Members of the
Athenian clubs who favor the old

regime are in pussssion of a large

Berlin should exercise ol

by adopting this motto, "All money
that's fit to print."

mouiulHinen, according to officla
pitching records for the series,

number of rifles, which is Baid to be

the reason for the warning against
possible reactionary movements is-

sued by Colonel Oonatas, military
dictator of fhe new Greek govern

made today.
Jack Scott, who scored a bril-

liant shutout over the Yanks li.
the third game of the series, easlb
ranged as the most effective oi
the Giant staff. Aside from San
Jones, who worked but two lu-

ll uiugs, Walte Hoyt led the Yanl
, burlers with an average of bu

1.12 earned runs.

ment.
It is understood the army favors

immediate proclamation of martial

Your Mail Orders
promptly and carefully
filled. We pay the post-

age or express within a
radius of a hundred
miles.

law throughout Greece as the best
means of recovering these arms andNehf, who pitched two games,

permitted an average of 2.25 earn Salem Store
466 State Street

Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder Street

averting possible bloodshed. The

cabinet, however, hesitates to ratify
such a measure, as it fears this

ed runs per game. The other
ranked; J. Barnes, 1.80; Shawkey,

would produeo the impression tha2.70; McQuillan, 3.00; Muys, i. 50,
Hush, 4.80. the revolution was strictly in ten

dency rather than liberal.

ENDEAYGRS PLANRAILROAD EARNINGS

CUT DOWN BY STRIKE

Ladies' Fall Wear

Less 15 Less
The Best Values

The Smartest Styles
The biggest assortment it has ever been

our pleasure to present. t

Pick your choice from our entire stock of
Ladies' Coats, Suits and Dresses, at 15 per
cent less than regular prices.

Coats are Salts Peco Plush, Wool Velours,
Polo Cloth, Normandy, etc.

Dresses are made of all wool Tricotine,
Poiret Twill, etc.

Coats . $11.75 to $50.00

Suits $18.50 to $60.00

Dresses $11.75 to $35.00

Our Prices always the lowest

RALLY ON THURSDAY

A rally for allWashington, Oct. 10. Kallroud
earnings during August, a month
when the . shopmen's strike wub the members of the Christian En fdeavor organizations of Salem and
putting most of the lines to extra

vicinity Is announced for Thurs XT? Xday evening, Oet. 12, at the First
Presbyterian church. A number of
talks and Inspirutloiial talks and
special music are to have pluce on
the program. Paul Brown, San "A Delightful Bargain Center"
Francisco, International secretary
of the Christian Endeavor, Is to MILLER'Sbe present and deliver the main
address.

The meeting is being hold to
arouse enthusiasm for the conven

ordinary expenditures, amounted
to $52,679,799, according to Inter-
state commerce commission re-

ports compiled today by the Asso-

ciation of Hallway Executives.
This was the lowest amount earn-
ed In any month since Muy, 1921,
and was estimated by the associa-
tion to represent an annual return
rate of 2.B5 per cent ou the tenta-
tive vulue of property Investment
in railroads.

In August last year the report-lu- g

rouda earned $90,160,000 ami
In earlier months of the present
year the eurnlng totals were con-

siderably larger. For the first
eight months of 1922, including
August, reporting railroads earned
a net Income of $471,183,000
which was considerably bettei
thsa earnings of previous years
over the same period.

A,Hon of all the Endeavors of the
country to be held Saturday and
Sunday, Oct. 28-2- at Pratum.
Moat of the people who will attend
the convention will go by auto. GALE & COMPANYreturning to tholr homes in the

"At a Lower Level of Prices"

A Light, Airy, Clean Basement Store Equipped
to Undersell.

Have you visited our subway store? Have you in-

spected the merchandise there? Some of the pricesVOU mav think arp rprlipnlniia hut oll,r

Commercial and Court Streets
evening and returning the next
morning. Hence the need for en-

tertainment would be practically
none and it was thought best to
have the convention at Pratum so
that the rural districts could lie

ample of our skilful buying and the "Pick-ups- " our
New York buyer sends to us.reached better.

FRINCESS VLORA DIVORCED v lsit this store and save !
LEONARD WOOD TO

RETURN IN JANUARYParis, Oct. 10. (I)y Associated Samples, Close Outs, OddsPress.) The divorce was register-
ed today of the Princess Vlora

Seattle, Wash., Oet. 10 (leneral
Leonard AVooJ, Governor of theformerly Mrs. Helen Kelly Gould

of New York city, from Prlnet
Every day the express or freight brings new

merchandise for the basement. If it is not a line of .
samples it is a line of close-out- s always something new

Philippines, will return to the Unit
M saving vnpsi7 stores ged States about the first of nextlloureddin Vlora of Albania. The

record chows that the divorce wap
year r.nd assume the presidency of
the University of Pennsylvania, regranted at the wife's request, and

the prince did not appear to con
test the suit. torted John V, Sitn!t;r of Philadel Have you noticed the crowds that are always in Sk&cgs Store t There is a

reason for these hundreds of customers calling daily at our Store. They are satisfied
with our '"EVERYDAY PRICE" and the service found here.

phia, who is to leave tins city ht

for his home after a visit to i
ihe islands.

1 jMr. Siejjler was commissioned by
How alumni of the university to

get into touih with General Wood,

Knit Caps and Toques 19c
Remnants at less than One-Hal- f.

School Sweaters at less than '-

Women's rib top Hosiery 23c
School Hose, boys and girls 23c
School Kerchiefs 4c
Huck Towels 12!ic
Buddy Lee Dolls 1.49
Dressed Dolls 39c

12 Year Old Boy

Academic Prodigy

to Break Records

New York. Oct. 10. Colum

School Shoes $2.48
School Shoes $2.7S
School Shoes $2.93
Women's Dress Shoes $3.4S
Men's Work Shoes $3.39
Men's Dress Shoes $3.59
Men's Knitted Ties 39c
Misses School Coats $3.59
Beads and Bags at One-Ha- lf Price

who is now on his third leave of
absence from the university, to ex

pire January 1.

M'MiMVILLE TO PLAYbia university's latest academic '

BEARCATS OCTOBER 21prodigy, Daniel Herman, 12
years old, who hails from Gal-

veston, Texas, told his pro-
fessors and classmates today
that he expected to complete
his In two and

Crown Flour -

QQ Fishers Corn Meal Cane Sugar ftby sack t3lc $ lb. bug jOC 14 lbs. J&JL.VlU

Genuine Tillamook Liberty Bell, maple
Cheese, QQrt Tarina FQf Flavor. (j-- i QQ
per lb OOt bag VUl, j gal can tDl.OiJ

Fruit runch. Gum Drops. Swift's Sugar Cure

- i3c rteTe:..... soc --
Td 19c

Gem Nut, the genuine. Crepe Toilet Paper. rhone C-- rd?rs
24c sTr 29c

Word was received by Coach
Bohler of Willamette university y SAVE! SAVE! pthis morning from Coach Pcttlt of
Linfleld college, MeMinnvllle.one-ha- lf years. If he does, offi

cials at the university say be
will establish a world's record,

stating that the Baptists would
accept the offer of the Bearcat

even for prodigies. coach for a game on Saturday, Oc
Daniel, who entered the tober 21, on the condition that the

freshman class this fall, yearns
so much for an education that
he will attend summer school.
He ony weighs 98 pounds but

game be considered as an Infor-
mal meeting and not in a regular-
ly scheduled contest.

The desire to have the game
more of a practice game is thought
to be because of the fact that this
season is the first year for some

lias hopes of putting on enough
weight to play football. He ex

pects to become a lawyer.
time that the McMinnville college J


